**DUAL 20:1**
*Avalalbe in AP/LD/TD models*

**BREWING MADE EASY... Brew your favorite coffee with perfect precision.**

- Touch Key Buttons customize your coffee and tea recipe using digital controls for volume control, pulse brewing, drain time and temperature.

- Digital Time Display lets you know when the coffee/tea will be done.

- Ready Light lets you know that you’re ready to brew.

- Brewer Signal alerts when coffee/tea is ready.

- Brewing light flashes to alert the user that the brewing is in process.

- Auto-Arm, our temperature sentry: will only allow brewing to happen at the correct temperature.

- Power Bar signals that brewer is “On”.

- Hot Water Faucet can deliver water at anytime.

---

**DUAL 20:1 LD DISPENSER OPTIONS**
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Easy Set-Up!
Set-up on the 20:1 Brewing system is easy. Simply plumb in the water supply, plug in the system's built in cord, and turn the machine on. The 20:1 system will sense a dry probe and begin filling the tank automatically. Once the water in the tank has reached the proper level, the element will automatically turn on and begin heating. In minutes, the correct brewing temperature will be reached, and you’re ready to brew!

Technical Features
• 3 Independent Brew Selections with adjustable Brew time and Brew volume.
• Modular Tank and Automated System
• Universal Base easily locates container and eliminates counter top messes.
• Modular Cabinet you can easily convert the brewer height with patented Riser system.
• Hot Water Faucet can be located on either side. (Special order on right)
• Gourmet Spray head for rain drop brewing.
• Easy Set-Up!

Specifications Dual 20:1 LD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>PN</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WIDTH</th>
<th>DEPTH</th>
<th>VOLTS</th>
<th>WATTS</th>
<th>AMPS</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20:1 LD</td>
<td>120196</td>
<td>17.8”</td>
<td>17.9”</td>
<td>18.5”</td>
<td>120V</td>
<td>1400W</td>
<td>11.7A</td>
<td>45LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>120V</td>
<td>1750W</td>
<td>14.6A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:1 AP</td>
<td>121767</td>
<td>19.1”</td>
<td>17.9”</td>
<td>18.5”</td>
<td>240V</td>
<td>3500W</td>
<td>14.6A</td>
<td>48LBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20:1 TD</td>
<td>121765</td>
<td>24.1”</td>
<td>17.9”</td>
<td>18.5”</td>
<td>Other configurations available</td>
<td>52LBS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard Electrical Configurations*

Sticker Set for changing buttons